ROOM HIRE FOR EXTERNAL EVENTS
CAMPUS BRUNECK-BRUNICO
Universitätsplatz 1 Piazzetta dell’Università
I - 39031 Bruneck-Brunico

- Conference and Seminar Rooms
- Foyers
ROOM HIRE FOR EXTERNAL EVENTS
CAMPUS BRUNECK-BRUNICO

CONFERENCE AND SEMINAR ROOMS

Room -1.02, underground
120 seats, seats and tables, Internet access,
Wi-Fi coverage, 1 pc, 2 videoprojectors (3000 al),
2 screens

Room 2.09, 2nd floor
60 seats, seats and tables, Internet access,
Wi-Fi coverage, 1 pc, 1 videoprojector (3000 al),
1 screen

Room 1.04, 1st floor
25 seats, seats and tables, Internet access,
Wi-Fi coverage, 1 pc, 1 videoprojector (3000 al),
1 screen

Rooms 1.03, 1st floor
20 seats, seats and tables, Internet access,
Wi-Fi coverage, 1 pc, 1 videoprojector (3000 al),
1 screen
FOYERS AND MEETING ROOMS

Foyer main entrance, ground floor

Foyer (Room -1.13), underground

Meeting Room (Room 1.15), ground floor